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NIKO NIKO’S GREEK & AMERICAN CAFÉ 
2520 Montrose Houston 77006  713.528.4976 www.nikonikos.com 

 

I have known it had to be good for all the years I have driven by and seen lines out the door. Heroic selection.  Olympic service.  

Mythically good food.  Servings sized for the gods. Fair prices.  No wonder the line. Appetizers: Tzatziki, yogurt, sour cream garlic, 

and cucumber dip; Hummus; Pita quesadillas; Calamari, fried Greek style; Kalamakia pork kebobs, marinated with salt, pepper, 

oregano, & lemon. Soups: Chicken, lemon, rice, & vegetables-voted Best in Houston by Houston Press; Seafood soup; Greek lentil 

soup; and Soup & small Greek salad. Famous plates: Greek chicken parmesan plate, grilled breast with Greek salad and cheeses; 

Falafel plate, grilled homemade patties of chickpea, onion, and fava beans seasoned with all-spice, cumin, & cilantro; Kreatopita, 

flaky filo stuffed with seasoned ground beef, garlic, onion, carrots, peas, and cheese; Eggplant boat, gilled with onion, garlic, 

parsley, and tomatoes topped with marinara sauce, mozzarella and feta; Niko's honey chicken wings; Vegetarian lasagna; Baby 

lamb shank; Char grilled pork chops, and many more. Sandwiches: Gyro, mixture of chopped lamb, beef, & spices in pita with 

tomato, onion, and tzatziki sauce; Souvlaki , tenderloin beef kebob in pita with tomato, bell pepper, onion, and tzatkziki sauce; 

Philly cheese steak; Spinach chicken pita; Spinach & feta pita; and many more. Eleni's Specials: Stuffed bell pepper; Pastichio 

(Greek lasagna); Keftedes, fried Greek meatballs; Cabbage rolls; Moussaka, layers of eggplant with ground beef & potato topped 

with a béchamel sauce. Seafood: Jumbo broiled shrimp; Rainbow trout; Lavraki, whole Mediterranean sea bass boiled whole with 

olive oil, lemon, salt, & pepper; Pesto Salmon; Jumbo fried shrimp, fried oysters, fish & chips, or fried seafood combo, all fried in 

Niko's famous beer batter. New Orleans Po Boys: Oyster, shrimp, or fish. Also "Greekfast" and many pastries and desserts.  Carafes 

of Sangria, Mimosas, and Bellinis.  Greek coffees and iced drinks. Hankamer's advice: Go hungry and go thirsty to Niko Niko's, even 

if you have to stand in line. It moves briskly. 

FRANK’S AMERICANA REVIVAL 
3736 Westheimer Houston 77027 713.572.8700 www.frankshouston.com 

 

Cozy dark wood with ample booths. Elliptical bar, small and inviting.  Friendly folks, including the valet parker who offers self-park 

(!) if you want it. Serving the well-heeled River Oaks crowd like Ouisie's and other well-established restaurants, Frank's has a down-

home menu "just like Mamma used to make"-but, err...better. The Daily Special might offer Meatloaf with tomato-bacon jam, 

whipped potatoes, and green beans, Veal liver & onions, or Chicken pot pie. Spread over the lunch and dinner menu are jewels 

such as BBQ shrimp with creole black pepper & lemon butter, rosemary, and French bread; or Hill Country smoked spare ribs, dry 

rubbed, pit smoked, blue cheese slaw, and BBQ sauce; Fried green tomatoes with Shrimp remoulade; or Jumbo lump crab cake 

with red pepper coulis, tarragon beurre blanc; and gumbo du jour. Remind you of YO mamma yet? Entrees: Pasta Sugo rosa, 

fettuccine, slow braised beef & pork, slow cooked tomato sauce, garlic rubbed crostini; Chicken fried steak; Red-wine braised short 

ribs, jalapeno cheese grits, balsamic roasted carrots & pearl onions; Pan seared creole snapper, lump crab, herb rice, creole stewed 

okra & tomatoes; Grilled yellowfin tuna with sweet corn salsa, herb roasted tomatoes, & eggplant caviar; Maple brined double 

bone pork chop with sweet corn, mashed potatoes, and spinach; or USDA prime rib-eye, certified prime black angus, roasted garlic, 

bourbon shallot cream potatoes Lyonnaises, grilled broccolini.  Sides include daily risotto, onion rings, house made chips, Israeli 

couscous, cauliflower puree, grilled asparagus, and seasonal field peas.  Delicious and creative dishes, some of the best in Houston. 
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